Vivors foiIowed him ac「oss the iine, Who should
be there in 14th pIace but Pete「 Ch「isto who fifty
Iaps Iater had made it f「om the back end of the
C finaI.

ResuIts
l G「ah種m Waidron ‑ FuIlerton/DAP
2 Gary Foste'」on○○ ‑しきnOIPl]'iIIa
3 Mark WII8On ‑馴IeIIPariIia
4 Slmon Sutton ‑ GilIard/PariiI種

冒幣講器霊ニ…端緒JM
7 Rich種rd Dean ‑ UFoIAlloW

「i鑑識。

UnIess there is any other change of dates, the
th「ee 「ounds of the RAC lOO National Champion‑
Ship wi= have taken pIace befo「e the next 「ound

atし軸e Pissington. so the NationaIs are in for a

busy time, but at least by then it might have

StOPPed snowing.
i think a= the drivers wouId like me to thank
the Lincs KRC officiaIs, RAC Steward. ma「shaIs,
Scrutineers, Iap sco「e「s, etC,. and of cou「se the
St. John

s for aIl thei「 efforts in appa=ing condi‑

tions to keep us racing when no‑0ne WOuid have
biamed them fo「 cance=ing. 1t was devotion

aboveand beyond the ca= of duty, and much ap‑
P「eciated. I wouId also Iike to add my own
thanks to those loveIy ladies in the green hut fo「

their assistance to me in compiiing this report.

Dennis Caiiingham

CDS tube CO2 Welded with fixed nerf bars

THE JETA

it has a th「ee bearing 25mm dia, g「Ound

HT steeI rear axle supported in lNA seIf
aligning bearings, Finish is 「ed or green

丁he John Mi=s 〈Kart SpeciaIist) fi「m have

PIastic powder coating for a du「abIe and at‑

now joined the growing number of B「itish

t「active finish. Fu=y assembled, Iess tYreS,

s with their

the National chassis se=s at a competitive

JETA lOO. WhiIst the M川s b「othe「s wi=

[350. whiIst the Britain modei comes in kit

continue to ma「ket the DAP

fo「m complete with Ca「iisIe ty「es at仁305,

kart chassis manufacturer

GP

chassis

Which, With its superb finish and

both with VAT extra.

magnesium accesso「ies, PIus p「oven race

Wiming 「eCOrd to Wo「id Championship
levei, is fo「 the person who 「ea=y wants the

best of eve「ything. When pIanning the

JETA the aim was to market a cheaper kart

§C各軸た

for NationaI and B「itain ciasses but quaIity
was not to be sac「ificed.
丁o cut cost the standard karts a「e fitted

With British cast ailoy components with the
brake being the we= proven twin caIiper

浅SCO丁TISH
By David Finlay

hydraulic KP unit but working on an 8%
diamete「 DAP cast iron ventiiated disc.

Concerning the Scottish Team Racing

However the customers wili be able to have

Committee mentioned in last month′s colu‑

the choice ofthe DAP brake in alioy as op‑

mn, Mr. Dick Mu「ray has been appointed

POSed to magnesium on the DAP kart o「 at

Chai「man of the Committee by the Associa‑

ext「a cost the Kelgate 4 wheel system can

tion of Scottish Kart Clubs. Mr Tom Brown

be fitted, The front stub axIes of 17mm x

and Mr. John Co「rieri, eaCh being joined by

15mm are ch「ome pIated and supported by

a femaIe member of the species, Quite

Sma= ba= races in the chassis king pin posts

unde「standabiY, the ASKC do not want to

With thrust washe「s top and bottom. To
Standa「dise on spa「e parts the stee「ing

give away too much just now, aS they do
not have the information to divuIge, but

COlumn, Plus front and rea「 bumpers which

hopefu=Y the business wiiI be settled short‑

inco「porates an adjustable rubber mounted

Iy and pIans shouId go ahead for ente「ing a

exhaust bracket. are taken from DAP.

Scottish team in B「itish events.

The fioor traY is pIastic‑cOated
aIuminium with the no「mai fibregIass wrap‑

Kingdom Kart CIub wi= be using their
Crail circuit in Fife on ApriI 26th. and then

around seat. To eiiminate the probIems of

North of Scotiand KC and West of

fuel surge, Ieaks and fibregIass particIes in

ScotIand KC wi= each kick off the new

the ca「bu「ettor, the durabIe 5 Iitre DAP

month at thei「 respective GoIspie and Sum‑

heavy duty bottle tank is used. The chassis
frame itseIf is made by a new company to

merIee t「acks on May 3rd, and finaiIy Banff

FROM TOP TO BO

and Moray KC w帥whizz round their Boyn‑

1, Kevin Warner.
2, Ken ChurchiIi (3) and Stephen Wright 1106I.

karting, Custom Fab「ications, and is made

die track at great speed on May 17th, by

to

Which time

JM

design based on their Iong ex‑

Pe「ience and the winning of last year

s

British Championship. Fabricated from

MAY

Scottish Scene

w川be abIe to

CatCh up on the fo=owing month

CaIedonia.

s racing in

i丁OM. AII IOO Nationai.

櫨. Simon Sutton,

4. Gary Mathews (25) and Chas Royston (35).
5. G「aham Waid「on.

Photos, D. CaIlingham
55

